Cedar Ridge Theatre Booster Club
2019-2020

Volunteer Hours—Employer Grants
Below is a partial list of local companies that have volunteer grant donations for their employees.
Please see below for instructions or links on how to log your volunteer hours with your employer.
Select CRHS Theatre Booster Club as your contribution charity. If CRHS Theatre Booster club
is not listed, please contact crhstbc@yahoo.com for help in getting it added.
Apple
Volunteer Hour Submission Link:
https://apple.benevity.org/cause/840-273724465

Volunteer Hour Submission:
For every quarter, in which an employee volunteers at least
10 hours, the employee is eligible to have a $150 donation to
be sent to the charity of their choice. Any volunteer hours
can be counted, you don’t have to volunteer in theatre to
donate to Cedar Ridge theatre!

https://dell.yourcause.com/

Applied Materials provides grants to nonprofits where
employees volunteer on a regular basis.

1. Navigate from Inside Dell Home page ,click on You and
Dell, Global HR Home, Related Tools—More tools.

After employees volunteer 10 hours with an organization, Applied
Materials provides a volunteer grant of $100 to that organization.
Employees may request a volunteer grant once per quarter for a
total grant of up to $400 per year.

2. Click on “Powering the Possible” portal and select the
Volunteer Tab and scroll down to Log/View hours.
Enter hours and select CRHS Theatre Booster Club.

Applied Material's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Employees should submit their matching gift requests electronically
at https://amat.yourcause.com/.

3. At the end of every the quarter, employees who have
logged 10+hours of volunteer hours will receive an
email stating they are qualified to redeem a $150 reward
for the charity of their choice along with instructions on
how to redeem.
4. Follow instructions in the email and make your
contribution at that time by searching for
“Cedar Ridge HS Theatre Booster Club” and click on
“REDEEM REWARD.”

Google provides grants to nonprofits where employees volunteer on a regular basis.

If you have questions or need assistance, please email amatsupport@yourcause.com.

Submission Process:
Employees / volunteers should log their hours and request the
volunteer grant electronically at
https://www.cybergrants.com/aetna/aero/.

https://microsoft.benevity.org/user/login

For every 5 hours of employee volunteering, Google will provide a
$50 grant to the nonprofit.
Google's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Employees should search the company intranet for volunteer
grants while connected to the company intranet to locate the most
up to date electronic submission link. Alternatively, Employees
should submit their requests electronically at
https://give.corp.google.com/.

Time Warner's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Time Warner employees should log their volunteer hours and
request their volunteer grant requests electronically at
https://timewarner.benevity.org/
Please contact crhstbc@yahoo.com
for further information and/or any questions.

